[The spontaneous variability of populations of fungal strains in the genus Aspergillus--producers of allergen-active substances].
The method of genetic selection has been used for obtaining the fungal cultures of Aspergillus strains, producers of allergen-active substances. The natural variability of populations of A. fumigatus, A. niger, A. clavatus strains as regards the intensity of conidia germination has been studied. These fungal species are the etiological agents of mycotic lesions of the body in cases of immunodeficiency. As the result of this study, 3 Aspergillus species, stable as regards the intensity of conidia germination, have been selected. The selected Aspergillus producer strains are successfully used for obtained allergen-active substances. The isolated allergen are used for the specific diagnostics of mold mycosis and mycogenic allergy.